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t GIVE “HIM”*St Matthew’s Church 
Mortgage Burned

ON •■MOUS OHUOI 
Lout* Odm» m. tmatirt tint 

•Hun* Dhurtml with tr*u4*leuttyiBU>
»pl)v.>iirl*Uu* durney rwslvwl by him 
r»r a|MOUl vurtMM*. brum Sydney
*M» Tooney m armte* on Onion 

»tnvt loot evening tor .IPimkom.eee. 
him tor hevln* Honor In Me none* 
•Ion other then hie yrtvete dwelling.

•ULLiTINd FUSNIiMlO.
The trede end eonuneroe detmrtinent 

hoe hmi Inked to the ihmmt ot hide 
eagle» ot ouelonte bullettue tor neoMy 
nil the erne, trine ot the world. They 
will be kebt on «le there tor the no 
donunmletlon ot the nubile.

She Went For Days 
Without Eating

Sydney Woman Wan Hardly 
More Than Frame But 
Teniae Soon Made Her 
Feel Fine.

Stanley Wilkins 
Inquest Resumed

two get on.
When be «timed round a 

1 «otten out of th» oa* wed gene to 
where the boy wee tying Re hiieeell 
bed etnrted berth, but hie horee would 
not Mend. The tuen nut the boy Into 
the our. The hotly wee «bout two 
feet from the eide ot I be eer, which 
wee turned towards the etdewsilk.

Robert Muveen. an r%tt ettent, eetii 
he wee tn the eer, e light tour Over- 
lend, with KitndwoU end Money 
They heel route 
worn gidtig to 
token them twen
the .-My Hotiey, the driver, wee tier- 
fevtly -liber, end the eer wee «vine 

The Itiuunet Into the dent» ol «rtm- et the rote of eight 'ratine They hod 
ley Wllktna, the eohooi tray who tiled «Ivwed down user the eehool et e 
»« the result ot Injuries rvaolved when iileee where the enwere had been due 
bo wee struck by eu automobile on up There wee it number ot children 
ttydney etrcet the «ret el this month, mi the street, tie did not see the boy 
wee resumed last night In the oourt till the ottr hit htm. The boy fell beck 
chambers, Oermeln street. w»rde end wue -trunk by the tender

Col A II Skmw, orgenleer end In- of the our The brnl.ee wore studied 
weetor ot Oedete tor Now Bnittewldk, ee noon an the boy wee hit but the 
mms the tiret witness .tailed. He tee- ear went 36 feet before It stoppe. , 
titled that he bed wtlneeeod the tool- heue.tee the eer wet going down hill, 
dont while standing on the vomer ot He tmmedletrly get out of the oar end 
Sydney end Duke etwti, Me wee »ew If. f -y picking Ute boy up, ee he 
tubing Me little girl to eohooi end sew Jumped "« «
e ,vir strike e boy, who hied either for a doctor, When he returned with 
Jumped or teUen from e sloven. Th- Dr, Bentley, the boy had tea, tgkeet 
ear wee going at about eight rotlca in to the hospital, 
hour It struck the bov ulmoet as Merl Knodwefl, the lent " ttne* 

he Uiuohod the ground Tin- examined, said he wee the occupant 
boy had -tumbled Into the way of the of the tier seat of the car, which 
cur and the eeoldent could not be wee cmulng down Sydney street at 
avoided The bock wheel» of the cur «bout eight mites an hour. It bed 
stopped right or nine feet from where slowed up for the «treet ear track, 
the hoy w„. lying. He »»w the driver He «aw ,t boy Jump from the middle 
of the «IT pet out and run to the hoy of the skim before the .ter «weed 
unit put htm In the car. lie hail heard the trnek. He had only noMoed Min 
the horn but did not particularly her on I ho stored. The hoy Jumped 
notice the eer HU It hit the bey, from »• of th^joven pad

ltobcrt Meet, tuemeter, hi ttriwt |trtuned.
«treat said he we. driving Me sloven lately «truck by the car, 1 he car wit 
up Sydney street when he noticed iwo I hen goingabout «even («• olght mBe«

. buys get on near the York Itouee, en hour. The horn had been sounded 
ll.t now th* t*.r when It ww opposite twenty ton ft<»m tho and also 
the Catholic school, HUe h,«e was » hen It muterai the track That ear 
■wti'Mng «lowly, lte had «aid nothing «ml 3n feet eiher It hit the hoy. ti
ro the hoya on hie team. Jho horn had helped the driver end .a youth! 
of the i r wmiw1e<l liefore It cro»«e-i clmp who was «tending on tile atre-i 
the trio-k He did not know the boy put the Wllklne boy In the car. » 
wee off till he beard the thud of Ih- trot tn the hock wet with the lit!In 
body himnti th* parement. The car j Follow etui took hint to \ho mt&W 
wee going 111 a moderate rote of epeed. I Th" lh<tue«t
When he «ret «aw the boy. hl« body to T1i.tr.,. ay ewnlh* at » n Indk wh- i 
W»e Just behind the front wh-t- -f th# remaining whneevee wl» ht heard, 

rite body was dre tged about . . . ,

• Travellers Aid
Directors Meet

had

Something 
For Christmas

Large Ctmgrwgetlon Pheeent 
L»it Evening When Mort
gage Amounting to $979.70 
Was Burned to Aehee 
Addreee by Rev. Win. 
Townehend.

Wltneeee. Lent Night Testified 
Automobile Horn Wen 
Sounded and Car Wat Go
ing About Eight Miles An 
Hour — Another Seeeion 
Thursday.

mlesieBüM'Êïstisé?'
OeiSe Oauae Hatitahae and Naina

ttvnvlih Meadaohee and Body Nairn 
caused from a cold are soon relieved 
by taking lAXATlVH BKOMO QUIN- 
IN»." Tablet». There la only ont 
"Brome Quinine.» K. W, H*W* «Ig 
nature on the het, Mc.

«rom (tien Melle end 
iltt et reek tt had 
i$ minutât to reach Which Will Stand 

the Acid Test of 
Usefulness.

Tor the peat at via years I have 
euSared mini Indigestion and etoiu- 
auh trouble and never found anytnmg 
to help me until 1 began taking Tan 
loo," said Mrs William W. McDonald, 
who resides on Prince street ttydney, 
N. 8, recently. Continuing, aha said:

"t had scarcely any appetite 
and when 1 did manage to hires now., 
a little eomeihtng II would etittr end 
fnrment end 1 would bloat notnetlilng 
dreadful. M times 1 would eleo on 
irme terribly neu.eatcd when n 
would be utlerly Impoeetble tor n.e 
to retalu a thing not even n glass of 
water. I finally wee In euch bed con 
illflon I would go for days without bn 
lug able to eat a mouthful, 1 could 
get but titille «leap end felt tired end 
wornout all the time, I had no en
ergy end uiy house work wee «tnipiy 
a Burden to me, and meet of the dime 
1 would Just have to leave a gréai 
part ot It undone, I would1 have the 
worst sort of headache», tiled would 
nearly drive we wild. I lost weigh! 
until I wee ecercely more then a frame 
end bene me ee week 1 thought 1 would 
Just have to 

"One dev

A largo oengreeatlon attended the 
services held In It Matthew's church, 
Dougina avenue. Lett evening whan 
the burning ot the uwwtgegu tor 
1676.76, whteh had been hold over 
the church sinon the year IMd, took 
place, and thin avant I» one that will 
King be remembered by the oongrega

The opening of the service took the 
form of a short 
later, IteY, H, L,
lug of the mortgage win conducted by 
J I'raeer aregury, e uicmhcr of the 
church for a number of yeere, who 
applied the match to the paper which 
hod eo long been e con-lent worry 
on the tnind 
minister and his 
the congregation In 

Commleelonor Thornton, one of the 
tan,Hint meiivbere of the church, asked 

give up entlhoiy! thill the mortgage be burned In the
I «sw a statement tn a eight of thune present. Title motion 

hawepiuper from a friend of mitt» in was seconded by Oeorge llleiwstt, the 
w hich she Iclil ,-f the rwiarkabio liens oldest member of Ht. Matthew's 
lit Tooled had been to her. and this church, After this Important decision 
decided me lu try It also. Well, when was carried out, her William Town 
1 started teklng Tanin* I was an wash M, A,, pallor nf Ihe Ne I will*
1 could scarcely get shout, but how tYe,bvteH»n church, twnla a few brief 
offer taking on y «Hec^.tljes for re- M ,h„ llk,„ by th„
cevery Is stotply renierhah c I f mesithsm for the not,-hie ocusloo 
stronger than I have in years end Mil ror tiototoe ouasion
rhle to do all my own housework 
with the grrntesl ease. My stomach 
cover gives me th» least trouble, my 

i,petits ta Just flue and everythin*
1 eat ogre-» with me perfectly. Those 
hendaSta have all gone and t can 
sleep eP utohl tong as peaceful as s 
Child. 1 have gained In weight cm- 
, M-rablr end ell my friends tell tee 
Itiev never saw me InokDig sc well,
Tanlec Is certainly ft great medicine, 
oral 1 tern glad to efty ft good word tot
U « f

Tenter In sold m HI .tchn hv flees 
Drug Do end r. W. Munro under "he 
pereonnl dirarltim nf ft special TnniM 
, .iprasenlal ive -Advt.

Christmas Furs«I ell
Shirt*—Madras, Crepe 
Wool Taffeta, Silk. 
Mufflers, Neckties.
Silk Handkerchiefs, 
Canes.
Overcoats, Raincoats. 
Arm Banda, Fancy 
Veils.
Dress Suite, Tuxedo 
Coat*.

1
Charming Misses

We have some unusually 
winsome coats for the dainty 
maiden in her teens or twen
ties Isn't there someone in 
your family who would look 
unbelievably bewitching in 
such a garment)

TTtere ere furs here for 
everybody. May we help you 
find the garment that you'd 
like to give for Christmas),

H. MONT JONES,
LIMITED \

"Manufacturing Furriers” k, 
M KING STREET

I Urn.

greyer by the min
tMtenuf, The bum

of not only the present
pmiecnsdgre,
g-neratMp

bin

And Don’t Forget 
The Gloves

Dress Gloves—lined 
and unllned gloves, 
Wool gloves.

whereupon bo wn* ItmnrsV

He eleo oongratulni-d Hie oongrega 
firm end their lulhiat-r, upos their 
hearty on-operation, which wn« very 
iilfci'tlve In hfloglog abiiui the iwyitie 
of the mortgage,

At the close of the «ervloe a hymn 
ew« mih* by the etiolr, after which 
light reft'ee bitten ta were nerved by 
the ladles,__________

Mrs ». Atherton Smith left Ala 
morning for tfredericicn. where aha 
win ptietid the meeHug of the Mxeou- 
live of the Provincial Dhepteri L 0 
it ,to be held tier# thii etter- 
hoon

GILMOUR’S
t6S KING STREET

eight feet, Thor* itltl two 
<m tho tiwm whpii the WlîTdne

Painful Pte tv.
A very hu»y month wen wportei

nt the TmfpUgnF Aid by thoee In 
rhnme whim, 4>rr«fW n meeting of th* 
Board of Dlroetors of the Y, W, C, A , 
held yedterclny «fi«rtiooti, fui iwooufit of 
ihr work wn* «riven,

MIOA.'HoYt, tho Hdorotitry rwtiotiod ** 
Mlnwei Trilnn toe-t. VH\ bunts met, 
30; j-enmne iskoil fo Tretiflleiit Stem», 
Rtf, iiornod* holpel nt the ti»t>ot, SI; 
fnken to Lrttfby boot, IS; tnhen to 
frintMln, A; tskfln fo hotels or bosrdttw 
hottMU, 13; omployittottt found tor ù 
fglrlw : tel Offrit ra« sont, 30,

A l«.nie fforoontofft of llki fmvel woe 
from «norseas, mid much »of1r.«v we* 
roiwrtod At the King street Y. W. 0, 
t\. in oohMe«ittentte,

Tfhi troAsuror’o report -wa* not vary 
smifMtOff, ah large outlnys have boon 
fund# r-cefifty, ît wa=s fn|)ort#d «tent 
fiA new gyemasium on King struct 
r<st 1? l)P',«rttllfiff very pnpvHt, and 
that fHa rlasSefl th»r# are rspldly fill- 
h'«? up. It is planned 1o lists hsr# a 
hifirh room for alrl*. whers th#y oati 

lunoh#vm brought from homo, be 
iffg sstvrd with hot fAA, roffo# or 
r ieofl At reasonable oosl A rest room 
will pi4« be comfortably fitted up wmm 
couolfM nnd easy choirs. The lower 
r<wtf)N needs a new floor, and it Is 
hoped that fhle fl»ed wMl be filled bv 
someone who rsailres th# eglendid 
work to be Accornfflishod,

A confrlbtillofi #»f flflO from fbe 
Young Women's Patriotic Assnriflfion
Wfts most gratefully Afftaewledged, 
nnd Also the fnoeipt of a magaeitie, 
"flood Hotisekeepiog/' fof • year, 
which it wne nndefoted had been «mb- 

rtcffbed for through a fettirnsd soldier.

ITCH! ITCH! ITCH!A Free Trial of P-ranrtd rtblVrat 
mvm n lino «I t-r-irtoei 

liveiifu t mi lit##

Yen srs iBffsrlnff rtrrMtfW 
with fttming, 1 !"rr;itig, erfitruumg 
plies of betooirhoida. koiv, no

DIED.
It Seem, Semetlmee A< If You Would 

Ply Out of Your Skin.
Bcotnua or Mil rliotun not only 

Jlches, but It Also burns, noses, dries 
end scale» over and oter »galn. Some 
Mines It (invefi Ihe «hnle bod# end 
danse» Intense mitering.

You have fount lh»i local ttpltea- 
Hon» have tin l*«iit!< » If eel, and you 
»*hl permnnent relief.

Tnkc llnnd's rttsreniisMIIu, give It a 
good felf iflal, bec» - you mu»t liter- 
mighty purify yont blood Of the orttp 
lion will ennilnue to innoy, perhape 
agonis» yntt, Tnla rroat medicine ha a 
been eucceeefully used In llhousands 
of eases,

To make and keep the bowel* nor
mally native, lets Hood'» Pills, they 
are gentle and iimrough,

PULLtN—On the fflilrt-onfh ln«t„ 
Jennie Alien, -1 site hier nf Ihe Into
James H *nd flareh A Pullen. 

TYsneniJ prlvftte. i
S3 !For Chsef Colds, Mead Colds,

Qrlp, influents and Pneumonia 
\ f»«w otfcrttfll AptilloaUmiN at GttOV 
M'ff 0‘PMWTItA'IW ÉAÎjVM will bn 
ftttiftd very helpful. It npmis the 
t»pr#s «fid petistrates the «km. tis 
Htltfiulatmg and Meallâff Kffeet I* 
very comforting Yfltie MFki p«r bos, 
if yntif hrugfrtFt hasn't any, send 

5o in pONtflCP «tflmpa to Paris Med- 
ioine de., 1i>3 Kps dm a Av#„ Tornutn, 
nnd « toll «!*« hot will be mailed fo 

ou promptly,

11 '■r
' ’ iü

:
f

Yew Fttsflfwefr ©ea«»»i *»«wd •»
le bore Them* It urn** «Beak!* 

tenaiik

ii

I■VÎCTROLA XI, %m
Mehogany w Oak

There is rare to be a Merry Xmas 
' where there is a Vidtrola

The besutlful music of this wonder^ 
ful Instrument will be a source of great 
pleasure and will make Christmas a 
real Christmas to every member of 
the family.—It will be e big help la 
making every day in the 
brighter and happier day,
AM telklng-mgchlne* an not Don't let «Ms Çhrletmgg go 
VlcJfojgg. Every genuine by without • Vltirola. We 

re the famous ask you not to delay, ee 
e Voice" trade- there to bound to bee short.

___ ,   to pet there for gee, Come end make you#
otar protection. Look for ill selection to-day.

Will there be a Vidtrola In 
your home thlaChrldtmas?

Airy "Hie Master's Voice” dealer will fffndly play emr 
•election you wish to beer ot demondtrete tee V Itiroh

(Miner Omv-e-gAsns CWgs«n*, LtMUi, Mmintt

VSyi.iiy draff «♦«»"« h'Vi #r*t » nf
box of f'vtntuM 1'Lle Tf6«rhMjrUt,
«ui' rtitoti-u r‘io*-t ... . ,,ii toiy yoo wi,’
itffliu for joy tf fvu iti« It ueutt.
np/iif fvt A frntj t; ,*i pft ku«v i> 
#n*b. Trm WHt t'i,- v,. vi/tcv -n 

dsiny, lab» co »ui■*'!».a

Fill

Handkerchiefs nt«.

-V HLiJ eAllPLC covrott

iiawasEB.ssss?*
,$fe rsbattfJKicb,

NX

f

PfyFFt . weeMwoMr The Always Acceptable }<

Lntf...... ......
Gift ii

year a

Our Three Specials No, p-fhepe tSwy do not m»ke ofiglftsl gifle, bui, nflof *11, hefty end 
mlsltolvrn h*v* nothing travel about them sillier, yet on* e»sool*tos 
(hem with Ohflstanw, »o hendlrafchM, are el way» eMVOpfiat* to «ho 
(ihfleioie* eeeeoA,

1
*

FOUNTAIN PENS 
! FATHER GOODS AND 

GIFT STATIONERY

now worn gw—
It ». Bnfbfold-rad In *11 while 

of «olored embrold-rad v-ry*»f«. 
IS cent» to 11.26 each.

NOW WOMEN—
11. 8. While, ombfoldofcl

«ofhofs, I in <k»oy

«-*!*■

I1.1S

U*If* Pill* H. ». Hnndhof- 
«Jvlof», rM embroidered oof- 
no», t In fanny ton, 11.1» * boa,

ft ». nieok end White, em- 
bw,lder» I - '.roofs, 2 In f*ney 

....................6*0 60S

« bos,
Wogfbrped Hdgo, nil while with 

-mbmldered com» rs. f
to to Mm. eedh.

«eeikvped Mdge, dwkrfed mo 
tnoutoroâ ootnot, ooUtmt Fdge.

iff to 6M FSfth. 8F/viintahi Pr- nrei alwwy* semsiMe re

membrance». Wit have numy stylo* to 

select from.

hot ?
8H. t. Urran, band oroobet 

11.26 10 42 OU each.
mm»IH 8 blank and While, em

broider'd or,mere, I In fenny 
6#o, bos

ff. », t'okrfsg, embroidered
comets. 1 in fancy bos, Mo. bos.

H. s lln rotkefChiefs, ecdofed 
embroiders,1 oofners, 2 In fancy 
levs 41*6. bps

M 8. InilMteg Hendkomhtof*, 
41.Î# Ml

ff. ». fdnes fntflelod wffb 
wyoelb, v*yy » ne one Illy, 4 In 
boa 42.66 beS

Wofrgh Wsefted fbtndkef- 
«hief», per» I,men ff. ».

H«tf tvosen fey

edge
bos* », Pbiln ldnee,

41.40 to 41.76 fletf Dm.

M g, knWtniod f « vm,
y>r. eeeh, 8 tot 6be.

tt, », town. White ot flofeyed 
oMbretdeyed do me»», 2 tot »o.

Note, Vendee ijntu ffendkef- 
stbteds ,,„«,,, (f le 66o» eeeh.

Madeira âWehrotdoffd ff ind- 
tWCblefe 76c fo 4266 each

ff ». ffandkefobtofs, colored 
MWbfoldefed «oynefs. J In f*ney 
booktei 044» - 26 and ton. oneti

tt. ». While, embfofdcfed ovry-
net», I Is fenoy bos, 64* bos

Gift* in Lesthw, such, for irwfnnce, at* 
Portfolio*, Bill Fold*. Purses, Wallets, and 
Letter Cas—,

8
}
V

s
Ladies’ Strap 
Handle Purses

Y6 U t> ,«

uTT- ■; M:

We arc showing a 
splendid Hus of tficss 42.6». j. & a. McMillan;

NOW MEN— 
ff 8. Mncn. fnWbUcd.

16»., 6*», 61.66 e»d*.

ff ». Silk. fnHMried. 41.46 rack.

Wnhmndered ffeedbcyrblef*, 
onto hbien, put up m tntf tot
tOtt 04444044444 ffh ff*ff f*M.

Nscctdo Hendkesobief», While 
*Sd Colored

Stationery in Gift Boxes NON 6WL0»eW-
rtcdoycd Edge Me(e»« ffsbd- 

Iwcbiefs. 2 in Xm*« bes, Wholesale Distributors for 
the Maritime Provinces 

and Gaspc Coast, P, Q,

26c. bosto ehooging a Christmas gift of fine 
social Stationery you out rest assurod that

pysagrst «sdh be most accapdshtot.

Always asrtful and to perfect (aeta.

rtefored fffgo ffletere ffend 
kMCblcts, 2 ts Nancy bos.

2*c. bos.r*
(Jrtored Xdge H*mf*-rcblcfe.

2 fof 2*»., 2 fey 2*6. 2*6. each8/4882288/

Yen can get all Victor Records **

KERRETT’S
222 Ualee Street -

/Carls! $drd»s$ Me fa Off if îm CwtsmasBARNES & CO, LTD.
hacauuv nos. t co, imMhkuWm.k.

i l if

f ■ ' 1

Common 
Met In(

The dommon « 
mittee peileria) 
dohkttietiiltttloti * 
water mid «ewe 
houglUB Court 
decided to met 
cltil Governttictit 
city be given he 
orbing from tn* 
lure houeea and 
burn and Pro n 
under the Vroli 

btecUBelon wa 
the aVnmil ot Ui 
gatty ivotu the 
action was deto 
ten report on i 
city solicitor, e 
Were dealt with 

\ The Mayor re 
ot the N. 11. C 
the nnioutu oi 
tiielit, which he 
by the board at 
puny had paid it! 
cent of their tm 
contended that 
bay also on rei 
far rate. There 
dispute. The a 
levied under Ihe 
In* decision on 
which ww* beln court of Judge* 
had been hamlet
tm.
when the Curri 
the legislature, 
bouse seemed to 
would only get 
«essuient which 
bourd. To dhv 
vented a pronm 
sc lid tor, Fred n 
eertstneiit be ope- 
bell Ad until thi 
posed of. The 
verbal. The l«i 
ierpretntlott or 
The city had tna 
to accept |3,snfl 
ll7.iKi3.al nlrem 
nany—or tt total 

it wa* linfttlj 
ton of dommlssi 
for action tintl a 
mutter Ititd Iter 
city solicitor wi 
turn here on Th 

<1ontnilssldtier 
rotrnd ion of 11 
"dishonest" an« 
used by Comm 
Week during a d 
two and the horn 
t iottt extended e 
ter wits etided.

The Mayor otfl 
Marris Ahhatolr 
local n*scasiiipn 
detailed slri.tcnif 
nnd had been n 
rente. On met it 
Fisher, the neti< 
«essor* wit* tisti 
vised that Arm 
aggehled. Their 
from that of th- 
bud opened for 
had tm Id it lleon 
posed thnt the f 
do business for 
tear. The rompt 
on $25,000 perse 
000 in come.

on motion of 
It was decided 
ment by one-dial
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